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KANSAS-LECOMPTON CONSTITUTION.
SPEECH
OF

HON. WILLIAM A. HOWARD,, •
OF' MICHIGAN,
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, MARCH 23, 1858.

'f-llC House being in the Committee of th e VVhole on the
~tate of the Union-

Mr. HOWARD sai<l :
Mr. CHAIRMAN: I have long been of the opinion that speech-making was one of th e evils in
this body. I believe thf\t more attention to the
1l etails of business, and less to speech -making,
would greatly subserve the public interests. Acting on this principle, I served through the three
sessions of the Thirty-Fourth Congress without
occupying any portion of the time of the House
except fo1· explanation, and then never for personal explanation. If I consulted my own feelings I should still pursue that policy; but, Mr.
Chairman, I need searcely say that a question is
pending before this House which demands the
most careful consideration and the must prudent I
action at our hands.
1
The fact that ce1·tain documents purporting to
be a constitution for Kansas, and asking admission for her into this Union, have been recently
presented to Congress, has d~closed a division of
the Democratic party on this floor, and elsewhere,
which was not anticipated; and I cannot but conclude that there must be some imperut,ive reason
controlling this division, and throwing the supporters of the pt'esent Administration in to a minority in this House.
Under ordinary cil'cumstances, it might have
been cxpocted that Kansas, applying here for admission as a State uncler a constitution with 01· 1
without slavery, would have receivecl an aflirmaLi ve response by a fair majority vote of this body;
und although I need not say what would have
been my course on such a suppos ition, yet it is but
fair to acknowledge, what I believe to be the truth,
that every north ern Dem(lcrat in this Hull would
have stood honestly pledged to support such a
measure, and his constituents would have expected him to vote for it; and I have no doubt that
each of them woultl have redeemed his pledge in
o-ood faith . Politically, they are my enemies; and
I am theirs. I have never asked nor received po- !

liticti! favors nt th eir hand s ; nor do I now ask or
expect such from them. I make this statement
in justice to th em, and especially as due to th e
Democracy of my State, who are without a Representative on this floor. Open dealing demands
that they should not be misapprehe nded or misstated with my consent. It h as been aptly said
that one portion of the Democratic party in thi~
contest stands npon the "Cincinnati platform,"
but a much largeL· portion stand upon th e " Cincinnati Directory." Candor requires me to say
much the largest portion of the Democracy ofmy
State stancls upon the platform.
Now, sir, without further prelimin ary, I pr:o
pose to exam ine the only two questions in th e
premises which ought to be settled in order to detel'mine our proper course in l'elation to this subject. Th ese two questions are:
1. Is Kansas prnperly h ere asking for admission into the Union under the Lecompton constitution?
2. Does this Lecompton onstitution embody
the fairly expressed, unbiased will of a majority
of the legal voters of Kansas?
If these two questions can b2 sa.tisfo,ctorily nnswere·<l in the affirmative, then there should be an
end of all strife . But if the propositions implied
in thr.se questions be not true, then there is an
end of all power and of all right on the pal't of
Congl'ess in the premises .
Nothing can be clearel' than that the admiss ioa
of a State into the Union is in the nature of a
contract, the parties to which are the United States
and the inchoate State. There can be no contract
without competent contracting parties; and if
Kansas be not legally here to ask for or consent
to th e proposed admiss ion, then such admission
on om· part would be not only intervention, but
oppression.
Sir, I deny that Kansas is propedy here at al!
asking admission . The L ecompton contrivance,
which is the only ground or pretense on which
such admission is now urged, is the offspring of
the frauds and trickery of 11 small number of

2
reckless men, whom the people of Kansas regard'
as usurpers; and the presentation of it here is an
act of rebellion against the laws of the T erritory,
and the authority of the United States. The convention that frame<l it wns the creature ofa Legislature brought into ex istence by armed intervention, by invasion, and by violence-a total subversion of the organic act, and a clear violation
of the Federal Constitution.
This Legislature was chosen at an election in
the Territory, at which 6,331 votes were polled.
The whole Territory was divided into eighteen
election districts, which were formed into ten
counci l districts an<l thirteen representative districts. An invasion took place at the time of this
clection, which extended to every council district,
to every representative district except one, and
to every election district but three. By the pollbooks and the census rolls, on file in the office of
the Secre tary of' the Territory, it appears, that of
the whole 6,331 votes polled at this election , 898
of them only wore cast by residents of the Territory, and 5,433 by non-residents. As about three
w-eeks elapsed betwet-n the time of the completion of tho census and the election, some trifling
chana-es may have taken place. As navigation was
scarcely opened, the changes from immigration
could not have exceeded a hundred. I feel authol'ized to any, the whole number of legal votes
cast could not ht\ve exceeded a thousand. Whence
cume tho other votes? These votes were g·i ven
by the armed invo.ders,aftorthey hutl first driven
from the polls, by th rents and by violence, more
t! nn two third of the legul voters, whose names
a.p cut· on the census rolls.
o much fo1· the documentary evidence 011 file
in the T erritory. As to who th ese invaders were,
I remark, it was proved befo re the committee, of
whi h I was m ember by the testimony of three
httndr'd and twen~y-si w1tn sscs,selected_mainly
fro11 amongst resid ents of Ktrnsas und M1ssoun,
llfe cry shad of political pinion, and some of
th m of the highest respectability that 4,921 of
th m came from lissouri for the ·p ress purpose
of c rrying; th e election; that ~he invasi n was
ncith r acc1<lcnllu n or unorganized . It was delib rat ly formed thoroughly organized, and ext n<l d to ev ry council di trict and to e ry repr entntive di tri t e ·c pt on , f r the express
rp , of arrying in b th branches th e rltire
o-i lntur that was to ~ive form and chnracter
tot 1, in titution of the 'l'erritory and to pro ide
\h menns f controlling all succ ediog L gi la·
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tion or contradiction of their statements. Nor did
the committee, at that time, know what the comparison would develop. But its completion not
only confirmed, beyond all controversy, the truthfulness of the witnesses, but established the fact,
by this unerring test, that the fraudulent votes
were some four hundred more than the parol testimony made them. The Lecompton convention
was called into existence by the act of a Legislature, one branch of which was elected by those
irwaders at that time; the other branch was the
offspring of its unjust apportionment and its illegal and unconstitutional test-oaths, and of new
frauds.
But it is said tit at this Legislature had been recognized by the President and by both branches of
Congress. This is not true in fact, nor is any
recognition possible which could at all legal ize
these frauds. As this invasion was in direct violation of the organic act antl the whole scope and
spirit of the constitution, a total subversion of
the law organizing the territorial government, no
recognition could legalize this 1:1ubversion or overthrov1 of the organic act, unless the recognitio11
was equivalent to the repeal of the organic act.
And if the recognition amounted to a repeal of
the organic act, in whole or in such parts as provided for a L eg islature , th en it follows that the
Legislature could not exist, for the law authorizing it is supposed to be repealed by the force of
the recognition. The truth is, it is absurd to Lalk
about recognizing wholesa le frauds that amount
to a complete overthrow of the organic act . It is
a contradiction in terms. And the President might
as w ell have undertaken to enlighten his clerical
correspondents upon the subject of recognizing
piracy, robbery, or murder, us the robbery of the
people of Kansas of their rights by the subversion of the Kansas-Nebraska act. The r ecognition might make its authors "accesso ries after
the fact,,, but could not at all change the nature
of the crime or disprove its existence.
But, as a matter of fact, th is House never in any
manner r cognized, or attempted to recogn ize, the
Legislature of the 30th March, 1855, but in several different ways, at different times, treated it
and its acts as nullities, as was fully shown the
other dny by my friend from Ohio, [Mr. SnERuN,] , ho said:
he attention oftlir. IIouse was earlydmwn to thi;, ubrcsolution of 1.hc llou e, adopted on the 19U1
n committee wns. cnt to 1·an " • specially
. mine 'in re ..ard to any fmud or force at.d or practiced in rer,.:ri•nco lo any of the elec tion
hn\'1' takcn pince in ~aid Territory, either un11er the
nizing tamd TcrriLOry or umh•r any pre/ended law
ay be nit ·gcd to have taken effect thrrein ince.
r 'port of Lhi-1 committee the bill to admit Kan , 85
under the Topeka constitution already re1"rrr d
ich \1 as ba.n:d upon Lhe position that the act of
live •sembly wcr 111111 nnd void, p,
d lhi
11 the -•th of July 18.'l , thi • lI011 .,. by the d of yeas to 7-l nays, pa-·ed th bill, commonly
Dunn's bill, which denied the valiJicy of the Ledeclared their ncl:! void · providl'd for the dif1 pro·e ·ution - under them· and forbid any pr nny violation or 1Ji:.:rernrd of the nactmcuts of
·me. Thi.· w," the delibemtc judnment
w afterwnr<l con·tan1ly adhered 10.
rr:u number of vot · refu. ed to ma.kt
tion for the compen.ation and mile~e ofthi11
c . .;eruhl)·· Thi· '1\--:l:l <lone OU the 14th of U ·
, b~• th• vote of 90 yea;:; to 97 nays anil w, pernul the •nat yieldrd , and the appmprintion for
lhat purpo,e was · trickcn from the le!!islntivc np11ropriation
bill. I defy O •nllemcn to poim me out any law any ·here,
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" fath er it, " loathed and feared, shunned and
scorned.
In this conn ection, I wish to enter my most
solemn prntest against any such recognitio n ever
being established as a precedent. If this s hout.cl
ever become the settled doctrine of this Government, it would not only destroy s lavery in a ll the
States , but al l local control of dom estic institutions of every kind; crush out and destroy every
vestige of "State Rights," and speedily desti'1>y
the Union it self. For if the people of Missouri
can organize an invading force of five thousand
men, a rm th em, and march th em into Kansas, distribute th e m through nil the districts, and of the
two thousand nin e hund red and five legal voter
of the T erriLOry, drive from the polls all except
eight hundred and ninety-eight, and by means Of
more than five thousand illegal votes thus diatributi>d , elect the entire Lllgislature, in both its
branches, in spite of th e people or th eir organic
la w, then, w he n this L egislature, so elec ted, assembles and adopts one hundred and fifty-four
chapters of th e statutes of Missouri, without Ero
much as dottin g on e i or crossing one t, uut at•
tempting to localize and npply this wholesale
spu ri ous legislation, by gravely enacting that,
"wh ereve r the words 'Sate of Mi ssou ri' occur
in th ese chapters, it shall be understood to mean
'Territo ry of Kansas;' " and then complete thfo
Kansas(?) code by a series of acts that would
shame the worst despot that eve r walked the face
of the earth-one of which acts made it a felony,
punishable in the penitentiary, for the people to
say, write, or print, what the organic act said
they might do; an d when the people protest and
remonstrate against this wholesale robbery or
thei r rights, this total subversion of the organic
law, ullerly denying the legality of this monstrous usurpation, eloquentl y demanding of the
President, by every consideration of patriotic
duty, by every tie that binds good men to their
conn try, by all the fearful sanctions of his oath of
office, to overthrow this monster of fraud and violence, and restore their rights and " leave them
per1i ctly free to form and regulate th ir own domestic institutions in their own way, subject on y
to the Constitution of the United States;" if the
PresiJenl with the documentary evidence on file
in the office of the Secretary of the Territory,
showing that of the whole six thousand hr e
hundred and thirty-one votes, six sevenths oflhem
were ~iven by non-resi<lenL'i, in violation of ltw
organic act, which he was sworn to execute; 1
say, if the President, either becau e he fear of the
then prospective incinnati convention 11a.s b,,.
fore his eyes, or for any other rchOn, not on)y
refuse all relief, l,u , upon the demand of the usurp•
ers and their friend , retch forth his arm and use
the military po ·er of the Government o comp!'!!
the people to submit lo the prel.ended Ja s thus
imposed upon them, bus converting the Arm
ioto a con emptibl~ pQ:.•e for bogu., cons ablP• ; anc.
if bis is to become the t.ablisbed doc rine, th
rulin!! policy, the approved action, of Democra ic
e ee here ore, ha he" Lecompton consti- (?) adminis rations, why may not the people of
tu ion, beinu as it was, the creature of u urp- Illinoi , or any o her free State, or aniz.e invadi1:g
arion, Lbechild ofan "illegal de~poti m,' as as forces of hero rn ci izen ; distribute them ii. all the
vo inu precinc s in ii ouri; choose a Lf..ei l.a·tote of all right "ul autbori yin i orfrin,
it j of opular favor in its maturity. Illegitimate ture for her; enact I lioois la·l's for her, pa~ti i i orii!in it i now in i:.s developmen , by at Jarly hose prohibiting sla ery; and then, if. th
eas rour fi th- of those who were expect.£ to peo!)le of • :J.isso ri are in any wise fac ious, call

by which tllf' last Con)!ress authorized the payment or money
to th e first Kan sas Legi;,.Jature. It is tru e that, in tl1e lai;t
sessio11, in th e !Jill makilll-[ appropriations for the ordinary
legislative, executive, and judicinl ex penses of the Governme nt fo r th e year Pni.li 11 )! .Tun e 30, 1858, tile ori.linary appropriation was made for the expenses of th e Kn.nsM Legis lature; but, ir, this mon ey c ould not be user!, without a clear
violation of law, to pay th e ex penses of th e bogus L egislature. Tll H appropriation was exprns~Jy for ril e year commencing July I, 1857, a nd endin g Jun e 30, J8."i8. It was for
the L egi~laturc 10 he convened an d he ld bet wee n those
dates.
uch n Legislature was elected, in Octo ber last,
unrler the ori:(anic law, and is the one now in session.
"Months before tllis a pp ropriatio n commenced to run,
the bog u::, L egiillaturn had adjo urn ed, and harl only so ught
to prilpag,,tc i1 self th rough a constitutiona l convention .
And if, sir the President bas diverted the appropriation for
the Legislative As«embly for the curn'!nt year, to pay the
ex pen cs ol' the old, rejected, dishonored lJody, who e functions had cen· ed before the current year com menced, he
has <lon e il in clear violation of la w , and , whatever may bu
ottr party predilections, shm1ld be impeac hed by th is Hou e.
"Sir this appropriation fo r a L egisla tive ./\~;;emhly in
Kan as for th e current yea r endi ng Ju ne 30, 18.58, during
which the ill ega l L egi~lature was not in scsi:;ion, and th e
Pteady refu,ml of th1 · House, finally concurre1l in hy the
Senate, to appropriate mo11ey fort.he year during which it
was in se inn, instead nf being construed into a rf'cogni tio n or that borly is a decis ion of both branches of Congress
against its validity.
"Nor can the admission of General Whitfi eld, a t the last
se ion, as a Dl!l egarc, be construed into a rl'cog11ition of
tliat Legi, lature. At the first session, both he and Governo r Reeder were rejected, becau,.e neither was elected
und er valid law anrl the Bouse could not determine which
rf!ce ived th e !!renter nnmhcr of legal votes. At an election
in OctobP.r, I -5, to fill tlrn acknowled:red vac-ancy, no one
was voted for but Geueral Whitfield, and. no one appeared
10 claim th e en t hut him.
ndcr the~e circ11mstnnces,
witbout considering whether the law under wllich he was
elected WM valid or invnlid ,he might be admilted; and his
admi«;;ion would rai~e no implication for or againS"t the law.
"Rut, si r, th e last ilouse did not leave this quc ti on to implication. On the 17th day of February, 1857, it passed, hy
the decided vote of 98 yea:: to 79 nays a hill for the relief
of the people of Kan~as, introduced by Mr. GRow; the preamble of this hill wns agreed to by a vote of9S yeru to 68
nay . To show the clenr, decided repudiation by th e II011~e
of Uti::: IP"i ·tation I will read the preamble and fir, t!'ection:
'' \-\"h erea" the President of the United tates lranll111itted
to the Ilo11 e, by mp-;.a~e, a printed pamphlet purporting to
be the law,- or th e Territory of Kansas, pas,-,cd al hawnee
J,fi.ssion in said Territory: and wherea.,: unju_t and unwarranted test ua1.h~ are pre~crihed by said law as a qnrililication for voting or holding office in said Territory; and
wber as the cn1umittee of investigation sent by the Uouse
to Kan~M. repon that said Le~blature was not elected hy
the le!!al voter~ of K:in<:as, hut wa forced upon them hy
non-re-ilfen ,,, in violation of the organic act of the Territory, and having thru; u-urperl 11'.gislative power, it enacted
cruel and oppre;;!'ive laws: Therefore.
·: Be ii euadcd.by the Se1111te nnd House of&pruentaticu
ojtJ,.e. r:nitf'd late of .J.lmerica in Con!!"Te~ cuuml,Led Tbat
all rule- or regulatio11 pnrportin~ to he law·, or in the f1,nn
of Jaw ad pt ,I at ~hawnee • Ji-sion, in the Territmy of
Kan;:a;:, by a bo,ly of men claiming to be the Legi. lative
.,\.,-cemblr of :<aid Territory, and all aet:5 and pmceedin:?
what::o-,\·er of said s.-embly are hereby declared invalid,
and of no binding fore!' or effec .
• This bill p,i:;~ d the House but a little more than two
wee - before he arljournment. when the Pre-ident took
the oath of office. It was never reconi;idered. bu w the
final and rlehh rate jud:rment of the Ho~e. Ilo•. th'! Pr ident couln. in tlrn face of this act, a.---ume that
n!!T ;::,
of ·bich the Ilou e is the important part, harl rccn:mized
·,Li>!?izlaturc in diff.:rentcnac·men ~ i- beyond mycompreben,,iun. i'=ir. J call upnn e frfond,. of hePr,..-,ident o
mue !!•
th~ !Joi :\.S."enion or the whole ,,.rinz of I chnicaJiti h, which he suppon,, e Lecomp on con titution
1! woe,;- uian a bro en reed.:
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upon the Executive to follow the precedent; t o
u eclare th e people of Missouri rebels, and put
them down, and compel submiss ion to the laws(?)
hy the whole power of the Government.
Sir, of all lhe dome!ltic institutions of this country, non nrc more depend1:11t for safety upon the
strict adh rence to State rights thnn s lavery . Let
its friends bewal'e how they sanction a precedent
that is tiubversivc of nil loca l organic l aws . If
you do not wish to plant thorns in the dying pillow of ah1very, let no xciteme)1t, no hope of tcmporal'y o.dvnntnge, lend you to abandon thf'! great
;inch or of all your well-grounded hopes . L et no
man ucc1•ive himself upon this most vital point.
WhoHocv r nclcnowlrdges the legality of this Lecompton 1:1wint!le of this monstrous usurpation,
gives his sanction to this pl'ecet!ent, and, Hamanlilce, is 1:ri:cting the gullows upon which, at no
dist1tnl d 1y, he may

they might, perhaps, have elected some other
sixty me n for delegates, instead of the sixty who
were returned-still, the radical defects of the
apportionment remain. The law requires the census of the thirty-four counties as the basis of apportionment; the apportionment was mn<le on
fifteen of thirty-four counties only . Could thi s
be legal? Is not th e error fundamental, vital 7
Suppose, instead of taking the census of all the
States in 1860, (an <l there will probably be thirtyfour titates at that time,) we leave out nin e teen
States, and make the returns from tl,e other fifteen States the basis of apportionment for th e
members of this body : would it be legal? \Ve
shall probably have a Republican Administration
at that time; and we would, of coun;c, leave out
the fifteen sout hern States, and then, to make th·
number, four of the s mallest of the northern States.
If the inju stice of the proceeding exc ited remonstrance , we might reply that the fifte e n States em " J ' 1JPI the haltrr dra.w
\\'ilh poor npf11icm ol"tbo law."
braced u large majority of all the people; that the
Away, then, with thrn ill egitimate Lecompton other nineteen States were smal l o nes, comparlmnlling ! tbiFl Cunningham baby! Kansas is not atively; and that the southern States were so hoshere, i ther uski ng 01· con sen ting to ad mission tile to "Republicans" that" it was unsafe for the
undcl' this dot stable fr ud .
officers to go there to take a census ." As the
But •ven if we Ahould, for th sake of the argu- "South" sometimes threatens to dissolve the
ment, dmit the vnlidity of the lnw authol'izing "Union," we consider them turbulent and rebel 1ho Lecompton convo11tion by conceding the lega l liou s; and the fact that they were without reprer:xistcncc of the bogus L egislatu re, still its organ- sentatio n was no great mutter . And, s ir. what
izution waa fraU<lulent am! in utter violation of would you think of us if, when compelled to adth pl'etc nded luw authorizing it . If it be ad- mit that the exclusion oft.he ninetee n States was
mitt cl tl1:1t this politicfll Burdell might hnvc been unjust and unfair, we shoul d insiS<t it was" legal,"
tho fnther of auc h a child . still it is us clear as the and you we re" estopped "from d enying it? ·Thi .·
noon-<lny sun th at it was never born of its pre- is precisely the case in Kansas, except that th ero
tenJed mothor, but wn a bantling from the Jow- the outrage has been committed b y a smal l minat ra11k s of frnud, vice, and usurpation .
:iority , instead of being done by a mAjority, as
Mr. Wnllccl', in speak ing on that. subject, says : rn th e supposed case of the Sta tes . Th e l a\v of
' Thnt cnnvn11tin11 ilnll vi1al, not tcch uicul, defccts i11 the Kansas made thirty-four counties th e basis o f rep v ry ~11IM.ance or its ur~11nizntion 11nrler the territoria l law,
resen tation, but the usurpers p laced it on fifteen
whi •Ii cuulrl nuly lJc• urnd in my jurlglllent-ns set forth in on ! y, and " with out any fa ult of the peop le;" and
111y i11 1t11gurn l 111ul ntllllr nddrcsso:1-by the s11b111ia~io11 ol'the
c·oni11itntio11 li>r rntific11ti" 11 or rcjectio11 by the peoJ)IC?, On yet the cry of" legality,"" technicality," ancl
"regularity," is echoed through this Hall by
r1•fc1·c11ce 10 th•: 11:rritorinl lnw 1111clrr which the co11vc11tion
w11H n~hC1111hlcrl, thirty- four re~ularly-01•gnni2.ic1l c•ou11tics
southern Representatives and th ei r north ern al WN(l lllllfl l'rl a. elCPLiOII cli:tricL:1 lbr df.•I ,.,ates to the COIi · lies.
v1 ntio11. tn c•acli 1111(1 it ll or Lh HO coun1ic,1 it wa' requirnd
In nine of the disfranchised counties in which
hy law that 1i 1•1111i-11s hould Lie tak en, and thr. vo ters rngi~1<:r •cl; a11ci wh II this WIIH co111p1t•1,1d, Lh(, dc le"ntcs to the
no census was taken, 1,fi24 votes were cast against
convc11tion uhould bo npportionc·d acconting!y. ln 11in ctec11 the constitution , as certified by Denver :
1

uf' th OH<l cr11111tit· s th<•ro was 110 cc11 . us, a11d Lh crerorc there
,·oultl b no Huch 11pportin11111ent tlu~ro or del egates based
upon such c1~11~11s. An/I in fiftco11 of these countiei; there
WIL~ 11 0 rogi Htry of voters.
"Th •~n lift c•n eon11tim1. inrlucling many of the oldest
,,mtmizcd co1111tioa or the Territory, were cntirri ly cli~fran cllisccl , nncl did 1101 ~ive, nnrl (h,v uo f'ault of their own) co11ltl
ll'Ot give a soliwry vote for dclci.:atcs to th e convention."

Mr. Stanton, the acting-Governo r of ·ransas,
under wh m tliiti registry was made, and thia
census tnk en , says:
' Th<'l'O or thirty l'i"ht counlics, aentlcmen, in the T e rritory of 1-:nn n~, i11<'l11din!! the tlistnnt county of ArnpaJ1oe .
Jn 1;i 11etec11 or Liles cn1111Lies nn imµerlcct regi,tcr wns
ohtninerl, i:h·i11g a vote of nin e 1.housn 11 d two hunclrial ancl
tifry-o nr. In the> othor ni11utecn counlioil there was no cent1us nnll 110 rogistrali1111 ."

Thnt is, nineteen thil'ty-fourths of th e districts
re I ft out al tog ther from the very basis of
repre 1 ntntion .
{f w c n ed
that the itizens ,vho w ithh eld
their otcs ut tho le tion for de legates, after the
apportionm nt wns mtulc, were to blame, suppose
th y w cro onclude<l by the nction of tho se who
id ote.,
for as d ,J gates for th eir respective
'1islricts w re concerned-had they nil voted,
'It

With Without
Counties.
.fluai11st. slavery. sla·very.
Allen ... ... . .•.• .... ..• 192
1
4
Antlcrson ........ . ..... 177
IJreckiuridge •.•.. ..•.• . ]!)l
Coffee . .• ....•.•.•• .. . . .46a
D11vis . . .• • . • ..• . ••••.. . 2 l
Franklin ..... . ••... . .. . 304
.Madi,.:11n ...... . • . . •. ... 40
llichardson ..•.•••.•.•.. 177

v-Vood

·0 11 • ••••••••••••••

50

4

Tolal.

196
177
19L
467

21
304
40

178
50
162-1

Th e whole numb er of votes g iv e n for all th e
del ega te~ to the L ecomp ton convention was between seventeen and eightee n hundre d; but the
number cast for those members who s igned th e
constitution could not have excee ded one thousand . And yet 1,624, without any fault of tl1eir
o~ n, were. exclu d~d from vo ting in nin e of th e
mneteen d1sfrancl11scd counties . From the other
disfranchised counties I h ave no r eturn s.
As has been fully show n by the di stinguished
Senator from Illinois, by Gove rnor Wal le er , Mr.
Secretury Stanton, and others, th e law directed
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a census to be taken in all the counties, and a . without having his language before m e.
ir: if
registration to Le made of all the legal v0ters, by the Presid ent had characterized th e inv sion of
officers appointed for the purpose, over whose ap- 1 30th March, which, by th e ai<l of a small minorpointment the p eople could have no control. This j ity-not over s ix hundred of the two thousand
census was imperfectly taken in onu half of th e nine hundred and five legal voters of th e T e rritory
counties, and not taken, or attempted to be taken -us urped the government and trampled the orat a.II, in th e other counties . The regis tration of I ganic law under their feet, antl all the outrao-e
qualified v-ote rs was not attemp ted in fifteen coun- 1 traceab le directly to this ovcrth row of the orga~ic
ties , and imperfe ctly, eve n fraudul ently don e, in 1 act of th e T err itory , as rebellion, we might, for
the other countie~ . Admit, if you pl ease , that once, have conceded that he w s rig ht. But I
th e cens us ~nd enrnllm ent we!·~ more imperfect in deny tha t resistance to a subversion of the law is
these counti es from the host1l1ty of a portion of rebellion against the law . Re istance to the overthe people to th e whol e sc he me: still th e fact r e- 1, th row of th e la.w is in the h ighest sense obedience
mains that nin eteen counties w ere partially an<l I to th e law . And let the Administration bewar ,
fifteen counties wholly disfranchi se d in utter vio- . Jest by their nid and com fort to usurpers they be
l,;ttion of th e law authorizing the convention, and, found violnters of the law . Resistance to usuq.
as Governor Walker well says, " without any ers is obed ie nce to law! L et 11s not be diverted
fault of th e people . " Gra nt, if you please, for th e from the real question. Away with all side issues .
sake of th e argument, that the people qid...wrong ~ et us hear no more abou t Kansas being rej ected
in not votin g for delegates in the counties wh ere sim ply becnnse the L ecompton constitution recthey could: still the fact remains that these other ogn!zes sla".cry. Sii:, l repe~t, Kansas is not h er
counties were disfranchi ee d without a ny fau lt of ~sk1ng adm 1sswn with or without slave ry. Thi
their own, and this in violation of the pr ete nded 1s not her act and deed . Its presentation here is
law of the convention's ex iste nce . Ev ery attempt in dir~ct opposition to th e te:Tito1·i al a uthori ty·
1:nade by these counties to exercise their rights estab lish ed by Con~ress, and 1' rebellion .
was defe,t ted by the r ejection of the mem be rs
Upon the sccona branch of thi s s ubj ect [
which th ey clid elect, for th e very renso n th a t no scarcely nee <l detain th e comrnitt e one moment.
reg istry had bee n made for t hem . Nine of th ese Sn far from re~ect in g the will of th e people, thi s
ninete en disfranchis ed counties haY e since , at nn whole scheme 1s detested, loathed, an d sco m ed by
election authorized by th e T erritorial L egis la ture , at least four fifths of a ll th e lc•ral vot rs in th e
admitted to have bee n fairly electe d in October T c1:ritory . . Its. friends were obliged to violate
last , and recog nized by the Pres id ent in his in- th en· solem n wntten pledges to subm it it to the
structions to Governo r D enver, cast nea rly as p eo_pl_e for ratification 01· rejection , to save it from
many votes agains t the cons titution as were cast in obl1v10n. And attem pts a re made to give reason,c:i
the whole T erritory for th e delegates w ho fra med why the most unr aso nable majority would have
it. Many ofLh e delega te s e lected were chosen with rej ected it. From a ca1·efol P.·am in ation of tb e
the distin ct u nderstand ing , nay, und er the writ- facts_, aided by ~o_me knowl_edge of th e T erritory
ten pled ge , th a t the l!On stitution to be framed, not and its peop le, 1t 1s my dehbern.te judgment that
the slavery cla use und er the constitution, but the th ere are not two thou sand five hundred Je.,.al
constitution itse lf, should be 1;mbmitted to th e voters in t he T errito ry who approve of thi s p~cwhole p eople for th eir acceptance or rej ection. ten ded constitution. Of all the vo tes cast or re\Vithout this pl edge tliey could not have bee n turn ed on the 21st of D ece mbe r, in my opinion
elected . But when th ei r work is completed they a t least fom thousand of th em were fraudnl r nt.
refuse to s ubmit it to th e vote of the people, be- Of one thing I am certain. I can demo nstrate
cause th ey wo.uld vote it down-the ve ry reas on beyo nd all power of success ful contra<liction that
that makes s ubmission imperative. But the Pres- down to the 1st of July, 1856, the tim e of malrin,,
ident com es to the rescue by g iving us to und er- th e Kansas r epo rt, the P!'o-sl_ave ry pa rty had
stand that th e people wonld ha ve voted it down neve r p oll ed, a t any election rn the T erritory,
without refe rence to its merits? S ir, who made him seve n huntlred lei;al votes . G entleme n talk about
the judge of the reas ons that control the votes of Abolitionists and " e migrant aid societies." Sir,
free.m en? Why shou ld our Chief Magistrate take of all th e fre e-State men in Ka nsas , wh e n I wus
this step in advance of the worst tyrnnny that ever th ere , more than three fourths of th em were K nexisted? H e tells us it is imposs ible for any peo- sas-Nebrask a D emocrats . And especially is this
ple to procee d more reg ularly in th e formation of true of those whose course has been rnosL loudly
n constitution th a n has been done in Kansas. Sir, con<lemned . This is tme of' L ane , Roberts
'
I submit, it is impossible for proceedings to be J en kins, and others .
more irreg ular or unfair; impossible that the subAnoth e r fact is apparent to eve ry observer.
version of th e laws and the disrega rd of the pop- A la rge proportion, probably more than half of
ular will in any Territory could be more compl ete. th e emigrants frorn Missour i wh o came into' the
And whatever may be our action, wheth er we vote T e rritory pro-slavery men as actua l sett lers , hav
for or against this L eco mpton-Cunningham con- become free-State men, and are now amo no- tli e
trivance, it will stand fo r all tim e , wh enev er jus- mo s t ioflexibl e opponents of this L econrp to 11
tice and fair clealfog, liberty and truth, shall be swindle . The better fee lin gs of' the ir natures rerespected as th e very synonym of fraud and trick- volted against th e fraud an d trickery and vi olenC'c
ery, of usurpation and violence; in sho rt, of eve ry practiced, and they re mon s 1ra.ted , protesting that
Kan sas s h ould he made a s lave State by fair means,
eleme nt of tyranny.
Th e President thinks we mistake the state of or not a t all . Th e y were abused a nd denounce d
affairs in Kansas. The people are not divided and th en , as some of th em exp ressed it, th ey
into political parties simply st:·iving f~r the ~as- "got on to the fence," and after a while, '' come
tery, but a portion of them are 111 rebellion agarnst clear over"-a process similar to that <l evr loped
the bws. I give the substance of his remarks in the history of the four Governors. G entlemen
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talk of th e "Emig runt Aid Socie ty," and I was Amid s t all th e confusion and violence, the frauds
amused at I he rema rks of th e g e ntl eman from Mis- and trick e ry, th e cunning and treach e ry, the spirit
souri, [Mr. ND En ON,] the other d a y, on this sub- of the hig hes t s eemed to brood over th e surface
ject, in conn ction with th e frauds of th e 30th of of that va st sea of chaos, and ev erywh ere th e ce M a rch 1855. Sir, I cou ld have told that ge ntleman lestial form o f truth was see n ri s ing u p from th e
the preci se nu mbe r of votes ca st at thnt election by de p th s beneath- mo re and more cl isc1os ing her
" e mi g rnnt a id men," se nt out during th e whol e symm etri cal proportions, and asse r t.ing her uni ty,
four m o nth i mmediately precedin g th a t elec tion. dig nity, divi ni ty, a nd power . All e lTec ts to cru s h
I could h a ve told him how m a ny w ent out und er h er b u t h astened th e de velopm en t, u ntil s he s tood
t he aus pices ot' th e socie ty; how m a ny of t he m fort h telling the one com plete , ha rm o ni ou s s to ry
w ere w orn n a nd c h ildren; how m a ny m en; a nd of a peo pl e 's w rongs. S ir, from my inm os t soul
how m a ny of the m voted a t this election ; a nd I believe the han d of a jus t God is i n thi s bus iwh at th e ir na mes w re . Bu t for th e r elu ctance I ness . He w h o p la nte d t his glor ious Rep ubl ic
alway s fcP- 1 at inte rrnptin~ zea lous speak ers , I a.a d has hi therto led us, w ill fight the battl es o f
s h ould h ave t Id him; for 1 w as s orry to wi t ness t he oppressed people of K ansas, an d, in sp ite of
those ran d o m thru l with h is virgi n bla d e in to t he ir sneers and their rage H e " wi ll cause the
this o ft• ns. nu lted p h a ntom. Rig- ht vali antl y he wrath " of th ese u s ur pe rs "to praise Him, an d
r new ed the nssnul t u r o n th is Q.u ixo tic win d- t he r emainder o f w rath H e will restrain ."
mill. I could hiwe to ld hi m tha t th e whol e n nmMy conclusion, th e n, is, K ansas is n ot here
ber sent out nfte r the lose of navigat io n in t he fall asking admission a t our hands; nor does th is Le of 1 54, do w n to and incl uu ing the 30th of M arc h
comptnn sw indle re flect he r wi ll· an d Con gress
l 55, (t he day of electi o n ,) unde r th e a u spices has neither the power no r t he r igh t to ad m i t h er.
of th e Emit>'rant id Soc iety , w as one hu ndred I t is lo he r the emblem of usu rpation , o p press ion,
Rnd six ty-s:u.: p rsons , o f wh om sixty -ni ne w re violence, and suffering . It is , fo r the ue~t of a ll
w ome n and cl11ldr 11 , a n d ninety -seve n m en ; and reasons, more odious to he r than the " stamp act '
o f th ~e, only thirty-sev n v-o t d at this el ction , was to our fathers .
a nd the be nme a lun l settlers and ha d a righ t to
Notwithstandiug all the guarantees of the Kanv ote .
ir I men ur m y terms wi th xact accu- sa - ebraslrn act, g ivino- them the right to sel fra y w hen I say the numbe r was thirty-seven. government as was claimed by tbe Democrati
J t w asnotthirty-ei~ht,orthirty- i · , o r anyoth r pnrty,they have in theshortperio<l of the ir bi num ber more r le s, tha n thirty-~even. And tory, suffered at the hands ofDemoc raticAdm in tbe
th time, more or Jes , this buo-- istrations more oppression and tyranny violence
v a
ut to div rt attention from , and to and usurpation, than all that the people of th£>
· xc
and justify, a. complete subver- whole thirteen Colonies suffered at the hands of
io
i act by an armed inva ion of Great Britain during the whole period of their
five
\en under the control of ecret colonial existence . I will take any man a.t any
up for the expres purpose of time in an_ place, a rgument for argument, fact
for fact and proye the tnnh of this statement.
ndi m.
int>"fortheemic:,-rnntaidsocieties. 1j nd such is the uniformity of the distinctive
to them . l never aid d them in marks of tyranny in different ages th t nearly all
any w uy .
· he mo t careful examina- 1 of the grie,,auce~ so masterly enumerated in the
•
I
do not b lieve it c n be ' Declaration of Independence , upply a cases in
nt
·thern man ever\\ ent to point to the • uiferings of the people of Kan as.
r
rpos of vo1ino- nt any I And, sir let me ell O'Cntlemen they never can be
it
tion of set lino- in the conquered. There is 110 power on earth that can
T erri
.
f the rorth s.o for n~ subdue them. They mav be exterminn cd : but
the : appenr, were directed to pron otino- the ~et- subdued ne,·er. Gentlemen must C
•
r- this
tl menl of th country b men , h ympathizPd que tion i not whether n (>'roes ·h
lave"
·ith their view , and not to the defeat of the will but whethe
ite men ..::\.nglo- a.
n be
of the a tnal ettlcrs b spuriou' ,·otes or by ,io- 11 free. The
ry of the race furni
e anlen e.
swer. Besi
ji·aud, opprt.,sicm, and t·i-Olcnu
t the lectil"•n held on tbe 4th of Januan~la t
cannot be m
he ubstrata of the in titution_
n clec ion ndmitt d to be lnwfol and pe.iceful ' of an endnri _ tatc . When will men learn this
o.t w hich more votes. w re polled than have e,
·
·
, inju tice, and oppression,
giv n at
r electi n . thi~ con tiluti
powe_r o,er a free people, or
Yoted do
or than ten thondmd m
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ty. Th
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constitution and the organic act. But these are power. The number of th ose to be g()verned,
no longer southern rights, o r north ern rig hts , but whose consent is requisite to its proper exe rcise,
Kansas ri g h ts . Th epeople,NorthandSouth,who is the m eas ure of the power. By what process,
clo not choose to go, have the ri ght to ins is t that then, under this system will you make six million
the Government of Kansas, shall be r epublican of people equal in political power to thirteen milin form. Is not this the whole of it? Sir, we are lion? Nay, if the institution, peculiar to the South
to look to the rights of Kansas . Evet-y speech and so much cherished by her, has in sixty-nine
echoes the cry, ·.. southern rights ," "northern y ears, und er the legit imate working of the Conrights," and yet none of them tell us what rights stitution, produced this di spa rity in numbers,
either the North or South have. It is easy to cry what i:;hall hinder it becoming still greate r in the
out " a~g ression ," "encroachment," but th e future , since th e stream of European emi~ration is
charge 1s not yet proved, scarcely attempted. If all the time increas ing in i volume an d force as
any section has the right to set up th is cry, it is the beneficent character of our institutions are
the" West," and not the South or the North. becoming more known, and the g reat ente rprises
Dismiss, then, this false issue, and me~t the ques- and improvements of th e dny furni h increasing
lion upon i 1s merits. Is Kansas here as king ad- employment, and a heartier welcome is exte nded
1
mis,sion? Does the Lecompton contrivance ex- to those who are escaping from the oppression
press the will of her people? Th e solution of th e of the Old World? If th e South woulu retain
real question involves no humiliation to the North power must she not have population? And can
or the South. A false issue is stated-the humil- the streams of free emigration be turned into the
iati on of the South is claimed to be involved, and slave States? Will the mass of free and slave
a dissolution of the Union is threatened. As the laborers mingle in the srime State or community?
old women ancl young children of the" North" Are not the two systems of slave and frP.e labor
have ceased to be frightened al this cry, I need antagonist ic and hostile to each other? And does
not dwell upon it.
not the establishme nt of the one in a State· as efEqually foreign to the real issue is the discus- fectually exclud e the othe1· as would a "wall of
sion of slavery in the abstract. For hours to- fhe ?" Call it prejudice if you will.
all iL whnt
gether we have listened to labored arguments by you pl ease , it exists as u facl, a111.l must in evitably
southern members to prove that slavery is recog- work out its res ults . But for slav ry the South
~1ized by the Bible. Have these arguments con- would have had more population to-d1:1.y than the
vinced any one i 11 or out of th is House? Suppose North, as she has more and ri cher soil and 11
the proposition be true or false: do es the one or milde r climate. l t is not for us to complain of
the other prove that the Lecompton constitution her or her institutions. Her course rests in her
is the act and deed of Kansas, or that it reflects own sovereign pleasure. It is not fo r us to diethe will of h er people? Certainly not. Sir, I do tale or complain of her action. L et her <lo what
not believe this is the proper pince to discuss or seemeth her good without any int rfl! rence from
determine the Bible argument of slavery . But , without. But if, in the exercise of her own sovsince it has been constantly thru st upon us, I creign will, she still cherishes in he r bosom an
cannot forbear to introduce h e re the few brie f in st itution that necessarily drives from her the
words of another, which, I believe, express the very elements of power she so much desires, why
sentim e nLs of tw e nty-nine thirtieths of the peo- does she still complain?
pie of my di strict upon the discussion of the subBefore the revolutionary war the people of Virj ect everywhere :
ginia and Georgia, in their primary assemblies ,
"The i:pirit of slavcrr never seeks refuge in the Bible of ~omplainecl of the_ British Gove~n ment for th rustrts own accord. The hora oftb e altnr are its Inst reson- rng upon them tht s system, which tended to keep
~cized only in desperation as it rushes from th terror of the l out free labor, the mechanic arts, and the grea
11,·enger'_s arm. Lilce other ~n clean pints it · hatetl1 the ele ments of healthful growth and pro. perity. IL
light, neither cometh to th e hght, lest its deed. hould be ·
I
•
d
Tl
d
·
h
reproved.' Goaded to frenzy in its conflicts with conseieuce IS not ess t1 ue to- a y.
1e sacre memo_ries t at
nnd common sensP. denied all quarter, and hunted from cluster around the names of th ese g lonous old
every covert, it va11l_ts· over 1h_e sacred inclo~u~e, and cou,r~es States, prevent my speaking of eithe r of th e m but
up :1.111I down the !31ble, eek mg re. t and find mg none. _I he in terms of th e profoundest respect. But J am
law of love, glow1111{ nn every page, flashes around 1t nn
•
f S
d I
01nn1pre;:ent nnguu h and de:;pnir. IL i;hrinl s from th c
p~nk~ng of the power o a Late an l 1e mea ns
hated li,.ht, and howls under the consuming touch as de- I of its incr,:,asc. Does any man doubt that but for
mons quailed before th_e ~_on of God, and shrieked,' Tor- slavery, Virginia would have had forty Reprnment _u · 1101 !' At la.~t, it .· Jinks away under the ~ype · of the sentattves to-day on this floor? I mnke no com;\fo. aic '-'Y.,;tem, and seek~ to burrow out of sight among
.
.
•··
h
•
th eir ·hadows. Vain hope! 1· ru ylnm is its •ep'utchcr . it3 par1son 111 any sp!rlt _of ho s t1hty; fnr ot erw1se.
city of rl'fu"e, the citr of d1>~·tr11ction. It flies from tighl \Vhen th e Const1tul10n wafl adopted, the first
into the i:uu, ~rom heat _into devo11_ri11g fire and from the npportionment was mbodied in th e instrument
vo1 e of God 111to the thickest of Ins thunder·"
itself. By it Virgini a ha<l ten members, and ew
• like inappropriate is the di scussion . of wb ich
ork six. In all the elements of greatness and
we haveheardsomucb,aboutthcbalanceofpower power she for exceeded New ork . Once and a
between the~ Torth and the South. Sir, th1sfan- half her size, abounding in minerals, but little
ciful equilibrium between the orth and the South wn te land, a genial climate, and ehe possessed
Im proved_ the Pan_~ora's box_ fro~ which h!'-"l' superior commercial advantages. .:-forfolk had
prun~ sectional strifes and Jecr1slat1ve anomalies. three times the commerce of ew York. Less
Th e idea is ns chimerical as it is mischievott.s. The than three fourths of a century have rolled round,
Constitution establishe the elements of powe r and the whole trade of 1 orfollc scarcely furnishes
under ?Ur ·stem. IL do~s no create, but only a unit with which to reckon up the bu iness of
reco n1zes them. In their nature th ey \ ere inew York. B th were slave States. N e w York
herent and inalirnable existing long before the abolish d slavery. Trade and commerce and the
onstitution. Population is the chief element of I mecban ·carts began to thrive, her agricultural re-
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sources have been rapidly developed, and she is
filled to overflowing with an acLive, bustling, enterprising, thrivingpopulatron,and she has thirtythree members, and Virginia thirteen on this floor.
It does not concern me, in this connection, to
dw ell upon the evils or advantages attendant
upon these developm ents under the one system or
the other, nor to discuss with gentlemen the effects of emancipR.tion in the West Indies, or any
other foreign country. It is the balance of power,
and the means of preserving it alone, we are considering. And emancipation in the north ern Stales
of this Union would be a more suitable example
for southern statesmen to consider; especially, if
the balance of power is what th ey desire. Just
in proportion as the South has hugged this system of slavery to her bosom, has its stench repelled the laboring white men from seeking hom es
within her borders, bringing with them the elements of power ancl prosperity to the State. Do
not your own white laborers i11••tinctively recoil
from every species of labor penvrmed by slaves ,
and thus lead a life of niserable compromise between degradation ant dleness on the on e hand,
and starvatiou on the other? and thus th e very
sources of prosperity and power are dri ed up or
palsied . If no more slaves were to be sold to go out
of those States, is there one single section of lan d
in Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, or Missouri,
that is worth more money with any conceivable
number of slaves on it, than it would be if th ere
were not one slave in those States? I think not .
But this is no concern ofours. All we ask is, if you
desire power,do not hug that to your bosoms which
repels the elements of power, by a law asirresistib le as the law that keeps the planets in th ei r orbits .
But suppose that a majority of this House an<l
of the Senate can be found in the high excitement,
the utter I.Jlindness of the moment, to vote for
the admission of Kamms on this fraudulent application-suppose you celebrate the nuptials with
so1Jgs and rejoicings. What have you gained by
going through these mocking forms of law? Proclaim the bans and perform the marriage ceremony, but you will find in the end that you have
admitted into this family of siste r States, not the
virgin daughter of Kausas, happy in h er own
choice and cheerfully yielding her priceless and
free-born treasures to the aWance she has sought,
but only a foul and despicable courtesan begotten
in wickedness and debauched in all her career;
formidable only in her crime and her impudence,
and destined to be driven from the soil she has
polluted, under the execration and the scorn of all
just men . An<l what will you have gained by the
shameful farce? A new State to the Union? By
no means . For Kansas , in the proper sovereignty
of her real people, will spurn your unhallowed em brace. She will warn you away from her sacred
presence as a virtuous woman would wither, by
her frown, the base miscreant that approaches
only to insult her.
And will you have buried the question and dis-

posed of a most serious disturbing subject by
this great peace measure, as the •President would
blindly and erroneously have us believe? No, gentlemen; you have done no such thing. You have
only ag~ravated, a thousand fold, the original
wrong! instead of peace, you have incited and inflamed the strife. You have treated the creature of
five thousand invaders from Missouri on th e soil of
Kansas as though it were the law ful child of the
lawful citizens of Kansas; and as far as your authority can go, you have invested and installed
this bastard pretender with all the sovereign prerogatives and rights of the State of Kansas; while,
at the same time, you have ignored the existence
and the will of the real people of Kansas, and dealt
with them as though they were rebels and traitors.
And do gentlemen flatter themselves that this
will bring enduring peace, while every fact and
every principle involved in it shows, -beyond all
doubt, that it is only marked by fraud and injus tice from the beginning to the end? What is
to be the fruit of such a victory as this? I ask
gentlemen to pause and consider it well before
they reach forth their hands to pluck the trophies
which they vainly flatter th emselves are just now
within th eir grasp.
If it is expected by gentlemen here or elsewhere, that, this net once passed, the strife will
soon be over, and the people of Kansas will quietly settle down into acquiescence, leaving their
usurpers to enjoy the spoils of an unholy triumph,
they may as well be told at once that no such resu It will follow. They hava suffered one outrage
after another, until forbearance has ceased to be
a virtue; am! nothing but th ei r desire to avoi<l collision with the General Government, and to leave
the way open for the redress of grievances by the
Federal Congress, had long since prevented them
from breaking forth with desolating indig nation
on their oppresso rs. They have waited and borne
o_n patiently, still hoping and believing that justice would be done them here; they have waited
to see the closin~ act of the drama, and are prepared to meet it m whatever shape it may come;
peacefully and gratefully, if we will but do them
simple justice, and still observe the stipulations
of their organic act; but, if we will not do thatif we mean to give them this fraud, baptized by
Federal action, back again, to shame and outrage
them-if we mean to force it on them-then there
is no longer any hope of peace and reconciliation.
It will" make the info.nt sinews strong as steel."
They will do as the fathers of the Revolution did
-another Washington will marshal her sons for
the strife; another Henry will arise to herald the
purpose of the people, to ex pose the despotism of
our boasted constitutional Government, to show
lt has been made the worst of all tyrannies, that
1t has trampled down th e most sacred rights of the
people, that it has denied them every principle of
11elf-government, and to proclaim, in a voice of
•hunder, rolling through the whole land, that
"resistance to tyrants is obedience to God . "
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